
   

 

Principal Report – Mid High campus  
February 5, 2019 

“We delight in the beauty of the butterfly, but rarely admit the changes it has gone through to 
achieve that beauty.” 

 
― Maya Angelou 

 
Staffing update: 
 
We are pleased to announce two new additions (returns) to the Mid High campus. 
Danielle Spencer has returned from leave early and will working with our Grade 5’s 
as a learning Strategist and Math Support and Fran Heer will be returning to 
Westmount as A TLA. 
Both positions started at the beginning of Term 2. 
 
Parent Invite for insight into MH schedule 
 
Westmount Mid High is undergoing a review of their current schedule and looking at 
how a schedule could best meet the needs of our students across all grades. We would 
invite Parents, Guardians and Families to attend an information session where they 
can provide insights into how timetabling could best meet the learning needs of their 
children. Attendees will be presented with the context of our current timetable as well 
have opportunity to provide insights into the opportunities and challenges presented 
in a few different scenarios. 
This information and discussion evening will be on Tuesday February 12th, 
2019 @ 6:30. 
Please sign up using the following link so we can plan accordingly based on numbers. 
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.SignupLogin&urlid=20F0F44AEA
723A5FF2-insight  
Access code is sch3du!e  
 
Mid-High Happenings! 
 
Grade 5 Math regroupings 
At the beginning of the month, our grade 5’s are underwent a math assessment. The 
results help us determine how to best meet the math needs of each students as we 
regroup them according to their learning needs (ie. Regular curriculum, compacted 
curriculum) 
 
Speech 
The following list of students will be competing in the Provincial Speech Competition 
on Feb. 2nd at Strathcona Tweedsmuir School. 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.SignupLogin&urlid=20F0F44AEA723A5FF2-insight
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.SignupLogin&urlid=20F0F44AEA723A5FF2-insight


Name   JR Category Name   SR Category 
Anisa P.  Poetry Jenny Lee  OO 
Arianna H.  Poetry Sera G.  Duet 

Acting 
Maitri S.  Poetry Tanvir M.  Duet 

Acting 
Laiba N.  Poetry Sarah S.  Solo 

Acting 
Anika G.  OO Inara L.  Poetry 
Yalda K.  Proes 
Livia I.  Duet Acting 
Julia W.  Duet Acting 

 
 
Learning Commons 
Even with January having more limited opportunities for regular use of the Learning 
Commons because of the exam break, a number of special events took place.  On 
January 9 & 10, there was a presentation to all four grade five science classes about 
energy. On the 10th, grade five students also got to show off their Illuminations 
projects to peers, teachers, and parents in a gallery walk.  Westmount staff displayed 
a variety of artistic talents in the art show that ran from Jan 17 to the 25th.  Dr. Laurie 
Alisat’s parent information night was well attended on the 24th, the same evening as 
the School Council’s monthly meeting and social event. Several important 
professional development activities took place this month. On January 14th, the 
Learning Commons hosted a webinar about treaties to support our growing 
understanding of indigenous perspectives.  On the 23rd, there was an all-day 
workshop for school based leadership, dealing with harassment.  The morning of the 
29th, teachers engaged in a Lego Mindstorm workshop.  That afternoon, over 30 staff 
were involved in a highly impactful Kairos blanket exercise, designed to help us be 
more sensitive to the Indigenous perspective in Canada. A big thank you to Karen 
Wilson for her diligence, perseverance, and patience in managing the huge job of 
textbook return at the end of semester one! 

 
Project Earth 
PEarth is trying to do the Kettle Valley Trail from Rock Creek to Naramata again this 
year.  This will be the third time.  For this trip to be successful, we need a number of 
parent helpers.  Their roles include: drivers from Calgary to BC (and back), cyclists 2 
per day min, people who shuttle the vehicles during the day.  We typically ride around 
50km per day. Interested parents should check out the volunteer driver/helper 
process to ensure they’re able to join us.  The trip’s tentative date is June 16 to 22nd.   

 



 
Alberta High School Mathematics Competition Part 1 
First Place Team Prize for Zone One 
Westmount Charter High School, Calgary with Christopher M., Andrew L. and Allan C., 
managed by Ms. Sandy Miller.  

Part II takes place on February 6th. 
 
Athletics 
Westmount Wrestling hosted its first ever tournament with great success.  We had 
approximately 200 kids throughout the city attend.  This feedback was positive and 
we look forward to hosting again next year. 
 
All 4 basketball teams are in full swing with play-offs right around the corner and 
teams vying for a Championship. 
 
Badminton grade (6-12) will begin right near the beginning of March, details will be 
sent out via weekly communication and in school announcements.   
 
Rugby will begin in the coming weeks with conditioning sessions to get the kids ready 
for the season. 
 
Facilities 
Some additions to our Physical education spaces. 

 
 

 
The Grade 11 art class recently refreshed some of the murals around the school and made 
some new ones that should go up Early February.  There are a total of 6 murals that will 
go in the west stairwell and around the second and third floors. 



 
 

Mental Health 
Westmount Mid High will be hosting Andrew Baxter for an evening with Parents and 
Guardians on Tuesday February 5th  
 
Andrew Baxter MSW RSW has worked in School Based and Community Mental 
Health for over 15 years.  During his time with Alberta Health Services, he has 
provided direct treatment and consultation services for children and families in 
Kindergarten through Grade 12.  Currently, Andrew chairs the School Based 
Mental Health Quality Improvement Committee and sits on the Child and 
Adolescent Addictions and Mental Health Standards Committee.  His main role 
with AHS is to serve as the Coordinator for the Mental Health Literacy Project 
which is currently rolling out in 8 school boards across Alberta. His educational 
background is in psychology and social work. 
 
http://teenmentalhealth.org/alberta/literacy-and-training/parent-mental-health-
literacy/ 
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